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private roads.”~’~And if the courtapproveandconfirm there-
port of the jury aforesaid,it shall be and remain a county
road, subjectto the sameregulationsasother county roads
within this commonwealth.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 29.
Note (1) Chapter2298, 17 Statutesat Largep. 151.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXL.

AN ACT VESTING A TITLE TO SIXTY ACRES OF LAND IN MABANOY
TOWNSHIP, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, IN CERTAIN TRUSTEES
AND THEIR SUCCESSORS,FOR THE BENEFIT OF A CONGREGATION
COMPOSED OF PRESBYTERIANS AND LUTHERANS.

Whereasit hasby petition beenrepresentedto thelegisla-
tureby themembersof a congregationcomposedof Presbyter-
ians and Lutherans,that the said congregationhave erected
a housefor public worshipand a schoolhouse,on a tract of
land containingaboutsixty acres,situate in Mahanoytown-
ship, in Northumberlandcounty,which tract is the property
of thecommonwealth;that thelandis of inferiorquality and
but little improved,and thecongregationbut few in number,
and not wealthy; they thereforehave prayedthe legislature
to vesta title in certaintrusteesandtheir successors,for the
benefit of thesaid congregation,in enablingthem to promote
piety and diffuseuseful learning:And whereas,it is just and
consistentwith a generouspolicy which ought to be pursued
in a republicangovernmentto aid their less wealthycitizens
in establishingusefulinstitutions:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in’ GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthe officers of theland of-
fice are herebyauthorizedand requiredto issue a warrant,
andcompletea title on receivingtheusualoffice fees,for sixty
acresof land situatein Mahanoy township, in Northumber-
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landcounty, andadjoininglandsof Adam Campbell,Nicholas
Bob, Anthony DockeyandJacobYeagley,unto AdamLenker,
esquire,andJohnBiugman,and their successors,in trust and
for the sole useand benefit of the congregationof Mahanoy
township composedof PresbyteriansandLutherans.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 30.

• CHAPTERMMDCCCXLI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE DAVID MAHON, JOHN SIMPSO~AND OTHERS
TO RESTORE A STREAM OF WATER, IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF
SHIPPENSBURGIN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND TO ITS ANCIENT
COURSE,AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit has been representedby David Mahon, John
Simpsonand others, inhabitantsof Shippensburgand its vi-
cinity of Cumberlandcounty, that they labor under great
inconveniencefrom the want of water in their wells, and
throughtheir farms,occasionedasthey conceivefrom a sud-
den terminationof an ancientstream,by the waterswholly
sinking into the ground,on theplantationof a certainAdam
Myer, in the sameneighborhood,and passingoff through a
subterraneouschannelwithout makingits appearanceagain:
And whereas,it is manifest,that unlessthe said streamcan
be restoredto its former course,the real propertyin thevil-
lageof Shippensburgand the farms adjacent,will daily di-
minishin their value,andtherebyoccasiona lossto thepublic
as well asto the said inhabitants:And whereas,no contract
canbeenteredinto with thesaid Adam Myer to restoresaid
streamof waterto its ancientcourse,that will effectuallyse-
cure the right thereof to said inhabitants,by reasonof the
said AdamMyer havinglong sincemortgagedhis said planta-
tion: And whereas,therearecertaincases,in which theprop-
erty of an individual with just compensationtherefor,must
yield to the public good, and the presentin the opinion of
thelegislaturebeingone:Therefore,


